
IS'THK FIELD OF SPOUTS.

VOTES ANT) CO.MMKNTS ABOUT ATHLBTIC&

Ujfl OT Tin: r'Ti'.u.i. CHAXOES-THE

YAl.H-PKINCLT'iN 'NTKST IIAs I :i:\ 1.1.

AND CTCUNO TH« NKW MAN¬

HATTAN a. r,

flowers of football note and appreciate the

ghasges IS thc rubs, and the con.ments heard on

fv.v ^i-1 ¦''¦"" decidedly complimentary. That the

m, has been 1 materially is assured, both

frW
,- areli aa from a spectator's point

africa Those dangeroua, unnecessary m.i«s playa
ii ..i -. and the i, nenta sri re Iflus-

mtcd .:'>'' ¦'.'¦ when the twenty-two men corn¬

ie; the Princeton-Cornell teams went through
n., two halves without injury and without i

-jmIi enangi Cornell's showing In that game was

trtt-claaa and h i p'.ucky struggle agalnsl Prlnce-
vn u large attendance at the Harvard-

red al M inhat: in P.. l

Batu! The nun from Ithlca .tre light
y pieally, bul the) play football certainly fast

¦ceagh for PrJn et it li ist, In the Tiger's pres-
gat condtion.
Nw ibst v.." and Princeton have decided lo

-lay : Instead of on Thanksgiving
p«v. th" enlj reasonable excuse for furth. r squab-

li the n lectl -i. of groun 1--. Thi re haa I.n

, ,.j i. | ib.¦¦ talk ab .ut piaylng the gam.- ni some

iflgstfcaa grounds shout New-York, and ll seems

glggl . Ihe clear-headed men al th» head

0; football aft m's sh nj'..I step |n and sive the

youthful managers pf the twa teams phi" fatherly
adrien ''' ;'"'' s*me li to be played ab .ut New-

yorKi v; Island ls the pia,-., where it should

ht play* i Manhattan Field and the Polo Grounda

na particularly well adapted f .r football purposes,
nggreands r all run:, an i the seating capacity
in(j naasportatloa service are certainly superior
to those furnished bv any grounds outside of the
cltv Ne such eros I can be expected on December
j u would turn out on Thanksgiving Day. and

(?. mating il iclt) al either of the Harlem Reids

.BJ BS found silt!'--,en: for those who wish to Wlt-

¦¦gj Ike gsnae. There ls a growing belief la s urie

¦asrteri thal after this year there will be fewer

gggga i ..-.1 In tins city.

]tji -. n of th" nw American Assocta-

{jon |. out with the Intention of rivalling
the Nation.'.: League, a gi the followei
baseball something to talk about during the base-

sall players' aeaaon of enforci '. rei rement. To date
thc new asv I, tl >n haa n ii accomplishe I an) thins
which van cause any alarm in the camp of the
League. The "mon y*d men" who wen to furnish

thefloaaclal battery which wis i be turni against
Ile Lsagoe have nol "materialised" ai yet, and the
pew association, without plenty of mon..-..

h .pe even to atari the acas m. x. E V ui i
president of ihe :..... ic vol .- rntlmenta of
the flu-- owner* when he characteriaea the vv

mora ai i "s gantl blufT' ma le by dlagruntl. t

l,ayers managers. Of courae,
Ateociat .. . .'.-- " fr mi the :.-

aid work In h irm >i y tylth tb w ..tor b ly, its .- i.

eau would be assured. Whether ll can get
recognition ls extremely doubtful; uni it rta
wi.l not upon the lines already laid down by the
Imociatlori Thi League will remain passive until
¦jae aea baseball rebels begin to negotiate with
j gagu< iyei

'' .¦¦ the a-ar o i-xtet min itl in

wui begin, mi I) will get hun. li will be
the foolish pla) nnot see i he ultim ite

me who will gi t the won this time. All
.tn- fat- I cal\ al ive been lei ired, a: I the prodi¬
gal -.v., r.::::i hungry', and will not be

appeased.
The ergantsatl .a of the new Manhattan A

and tlv i ipi ls ' a s;- -ly-"
¦gt l-.--.v-- A A. I' and the 7th p.-v-ir-ir

A C. ought to fm gen¬
eral ithli Athletli al >u New-
lark n.c. beei it i l< more than a > r,
ind the brighter prospect which i-

he greeted with r all
.po.'V. Then li for the new Ma
juttan A. C., and thi ii leonie
| me faiMad and Forty-Mi
st.. on December la. wtll be looki l forward to with
innre-t. As ¦ s-..-i .¦ amal ii and sj lal club, ll
will succeed if pro| ; lr the
¦Imply to be use as a loak for thi ol pr >¦

fem ina) puze hgnts. it will ¦. ;. ind t ie

igen "\; riei itioua.

C c. lu :t< I the Uni« laid Nea V .:

A. ''.. the new
ar. 1 a'.l the
can accomm

The gloomy weathei , -i.ni:

effect upon the 1 iv&l bl le r lei nd I

part at least ol *¦ i. n Bunday astrid* i wi.la
M .st ol Ihi nina arrangi were carried >ut. A
century run no longei has ten the aver¬

age robusi ey ¦". '¦> ¦.-.- .¦ r

w nh intel em being
for the eeaalnj
bel l at Ma son fl lardi rm nt ...'
f;.i-es st.ows thai the best firms
have app.'Mi for ro wa. Bren Indi ;
tiic fact til..: the ni exhibition will in- ....

ling show of the v .;r.
The return lo trna country of Zimmerman, the

champion ol champion-. Wheeler and Hanker, ac-

panled or followed by several of the besi r, i«-rs
on Ine Othei ¦ !-. Will enliven eye.ii.'-. matters ma-

y iiiing tne winter. A professional meeting
will be he.d at Mail-on Sipihie liar.len, vv-

s..- to be a success. P. T Powers and vS'lllla
Troy will manage the professional races. That the

National Cycling Association will bi organised n >w

seems aasun d

TALK ABOUT TURF AFFAIRS.
nOTTING-HOME MEN AM' Tin: ANTI OAMBLINa

AMENDMENT )'EARLING TRIALS.

gtraagc as lt may ai pt ir. the trottiivg-horac nat a

throughout the State aje al swords' pointa wi

thoroughbred element. The latt-r are bim.ed for

a'.l the trouble caused the turf, ti.- -i-.rt of rac-

iLg. the trottlng-borse nun say, has been managed
to pltaie the gambling element in every Nature,

and baa caused trouble for everybody who ls in

ciati i v\;-:-i trotting and racing.
Should the anti-gambling amendment he adopted

In November, there ar- many methods by which

betting could be done on the thor bn which
would be utterly Impossible on the ti tiing tracks
Consequently the a) ith) Of th- racine clubs in re¬

gari t. ike amendmenti haa eau* the trotting-
hors* mm to act to protect their Interests
The steeplechase element are organizing, ai ll

inch a thing as an amendment prohibiting b'-ttlng
never existed, A few well-known horsemen, headed
by J. 0, K Lawrence, Intend to reform th! cross-

country sport and io give it a permanent
as an e nj rt. if by any possible means they
caa Induce the steeplecha .. )oeki > to go on ¦ aell-
conduct- excursion to the South Pole and -cn* th
snip on the voyage with thi entln lol safely bat¬
tened down n. t.-." hold, there la a possible chance
to red.-.-in cross-country racing. While they fire
about lt, ihey mtghi Induce a large number of th"
¦al reclni nt : go > n the voyage and oi
copy ". .- th-- steeple,-na- crowd
naen th- hatches are cloacd.

It ls almost cer'ain u... .lu- Jockey Club tt icks
wid hold 'heir regular so lng meetings There ls
''Key . on the patt rn one of the
ciVm. Whlcj imestly advocates Jio") purses atv! a

caeai Rtra.ii lo say. a >me k
turfmr-t, bi vi thai the adoption of the amend-
">er,ti, wi the turf of the disreputable class
iftat I. I the sport bv winter racing and
wectrlc-Bs ,-go-rounds. Anything thai will
accomplish .- n boon will be a bleaalng Indeed to
everybody w -. the prosperlt) : racing ss
a sport
^ear.ng trial) are in order, inri, as usual, "the

sreateat yearllni evei tried" la tnlcker than ever
&?.or.-. The fastest watch on record was used a'
N'Tris park, as it caused a Jlllv bv Maxim 0U( of
sussing Ring u, run three furlongs up the hill in
¦rise inls h in reported that the amateur bi.-ve,,.
eiubs have offered fabulous prices for the watch,
nut th-- owner of the timepiece ls holding off until
ne ty-ars from an offlelal timei who bas a watch
.!5r;y' lf "": (! lite, a- fast as the Morri- Park ri

w^iwhifd ('^.k.' waa gr-ativ pleased arith the
o.g or th«. struttmere Spinaway coll purchased bv

ri*1,th" '"'.l'-'1 * l;"-" .»»«¦ f">- >..«»
Ttae Asms R and P,.xha;i P Keen- youngsteri

i,l.IV *»»¦ aaked to try their best, bul ar-- being
ek*?!?? jralned up to trill form P is nol likely
S*i* fast trials will be made until the mlddl*
¦r.-.«a,^P1b"r- Many of the Keene youngsters how
fP-"l1M fcr;:.r. ;:. their al v. w.,ik. \ number of

J"* youngsters who have b.-.-n 111 wilL be shipped
!¦*, *'irk> ¦' turned out for a *-w months
^»m»« i{ hr,,. pojihaji p Keene have over tOVi.noo

FLINT'S FINR

FURNITURE.
FIRST PICK

JJom our new Designs will be
°Wained by those coming early.
The prices are marvelously

tow and workmanship greatly.dtnired.
As usual we have
ONLY ONE PRICK, (ASH.

No Discounts can be allowed to
any one.

"B") of tin- Mnkrr,"

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
4* 45 and 47 West 23d St.,

¦ear Urvsdws)-.

H THE
HIGH

MARK
hil* lieen rcni-lii-il
In the quilty, anil
ali if nf nur

< mum: rs
nnil tli<- low murk
In price-.. Tills In
ii eoiiililiinilnu j on
nimbi lu luke Ilil-
rnatasre sf,
tlesl l|UJlllty g.
fmme lt ii y \ |,
.V I K.TO JV, tvorth
nxsu, .ii .ai..10

H«"«t i|llilllt> ., Iniiiii- BODY lilli s-
m:i.s. v*iii-iii ai.a.'i. nt . T6c.

Heil II shoot WOItsll.lt WILTON
VELVET. «m-iii si.:..-,. .|

\\>ll>M Kit VPI.VPT. worth SH.TD.
ni ai.io

UOr.OBST T\pi>riiiKs, winni s.*i

J. & J. DOBSON, 5
2 East 14th St.. N. Y. £

¥ llaai MsaO nil Cfccatnat SIM PbllaClelpkia. W

i>%^^^%%^%% -V'tr^'%^V«>%%'.^.1

Invested In thoroughbreds These figures lepresenl
cash Investments, sa iii- K.tea do nol purchase
hors.s on iryt credits Uk,- main other owners.
Borne of th* breeders have l .<. heavily be credit
sales, as the cash bidders were n In it wiQi th
men who purchased or. credit.

itil the

Tin: TURF CONGRESS IN SESSION.
SARATOGA asks TO UK ADMITTED NEW

HPL.BI ADOPTED

Chicago, Oct. 21 A special meeting of the Turf
Congress was heM at the Auditorium Hotel last

night. The .all waa mal" by tin Chicago Racing
Aaaoclatlon, ;h" Chi ago Fair Grounds Association
uni 'h.- new M--nph-.s jockey club. There were

pris nt c. X. Hush. Louisiana Jockey Club; "Kl"

Corrigan, representing th" Memphis Jockey Cub
.ml iii- Overland ''oin ol Denver; M. S. Par'..md.

Little Rock Jockey Club; .1. VV Price and w F

te, Louisville Jockey Club; J, Q Hanley, Ken¬

tucky Jockey ''inn; I., iv Tarleton, Latonla; Harry
Kuhl. Phlcago Racing Association; .1 A. Murphy,

iga Pali Qroui :- V iciatlon; F X. Shaw,
Twin City Jockey dub, anl George Orifllth Oakle)
i-:. i-. Hopper, ..: !:..¦ Latonla Jockey I lub, was
r.: uv. a A. Murphy ass man- president '.n ::.

abs i, .- ot Uv regular official. The re gnal n ol
th" Washingl ." Park Club was received uni .aid on

thc tan.- ..ntl. the regular meeting ol Nov.-tuber :.!.

a mmun atl in vva-^ recelvi from <! A, Wal-
baum aaklng that the Saratoga Racing Association
¦i be admitted ;., the Tm i' mgri Insti
th-- .io kej ''. ii. As on agreemei I en ma l

bet wi -I. Ihe Jockey Club and Turf Congress il
mlta of the tra.-ks in th.- Jurisdiction .>' ; -.

ci": .i Club a immhti n
of I.. 1'. T.i.- '¦ i ".. "Kd" Corrlg n ind Van L K.rk
man was appointed to confer with ie .i * hey Club

ird to the ma' tel
On in-- motion of J. A. Murphy the bo) 'ott rule

waa remov !. and all horses, judges, iwners. train-
era j,n Jo keys who have be ira o i'la ve I by rac¬

ing m ti. ks aol authorial l by the Turf Congress
are heri ov n :.¦ j This was irrled
n v. | b) Mi d ii .civ thal .crnlng win

lug be :. - In led and tba the J k--v Cl lb b
i; illowing wintel

Januarv ;.
On Mr. M Far an l thi es

'.va- expU! -.

tin motion of Mr. Corrigan a nea < idopted
aa regards es. T ie owi fl
hors ls to be -v.. ¦¦! t have the Hr t rig

a next
;..:-¦.

Ihe start, a ¦¦. : .

In ead heati
i- thal i

if the os :

i in t-.t ec-lve
purse, bat the moi
was a ife.idl Tl eligibility if a

ra. .. sh :.; >¦¦ :.... n the i
previous rmi

Mr. Corrlg.
whl "h was carri ! a vote of li I I
"No on Interested in ihi

inershli rtors<
als

......

puri

ENTRIES AT ST. ASAPH FOR TO-DAY.
Waal Insrti Oct. a The '. li gil 11 J ..¦ i"ub

foi M ,i.

Firrt raci Six furlongs . Vincent
98. King

Mi Ki .. li '. Hi
Est lyan Pan

nd rece-one an rter miles ..>

and Prli Karl 105 i (tons ind Pal el Bs-
tauk- il M. Lissie M
Third race s.x furlongs Hasel Hal b Itt, Mc-

Int) n IW w . mb rg Mst. V
ni 102. Utile Tom 1(4. Warlike 101. Black

il-.wk 1CS, Halton IM lola VT.
l'oiirt h ni I-'.v. .. half fuiSallie

\v.!f.,rd !":<. Little Ella 91
baletu filly IC, Mldgley m. liarrla II I
... Kai nel 11J. Cockad
Fifth .. Seven Ni >nga Lizzie i;'.. Btai \-

l.adv Violet ..: I il [.'argilla
ns .

Blxl Bevel fm gu KUki nm ¦ ':¦

105 prince :. urge and lt- > nar i lot
cramp an i;-; tn Kinma .'

lure and I. .rim.

each, Har -ie

Cl iRXELL W AS JPBILAXT.
The ama sei Hon of thi Tl ¦. r" ac tip plucked

lay st Man

hatton Flel I ls thi
:i i- ol taine I In Ita ireer, and th

i Ithaca Saturday nlghi waa In the nat iri il ¦

mphal mar. li A nge ci ia of the rn

..f th- cr.ni ¦. and whlti e team

j and afl sing ihe mutilation of Its hitherto
Invulnerable : >< elebi ated Ihe vii tua
p., i .. .,-. ; for the Aral lime u
in nci ton Fi un '¦ >

,i, :...-, cit) station i ¦. hi i I leam eil
;. ctlvely, Ind ml ind bet ra

n signs if exhausi e train pull I out
i«'.j. whi n 'ornell held rr. leeton ¦¦

six points, and claimed after the ga--:.- thal ei

ii-.,n, w.re entitled lt, shi bas nevei relaxed n-.

efforts io ii-'.' it . m and Haturda) - score

ls looked ii to a ertaln extent as a vindication

SVCCK8HVVL CONCERT Al TBS OPF.RA HOME

Tiri Metropolitan Opera Hone* was crowded
evening for Mw llrsl Sunoay nigh' concert of thi
season The prominent attractions were Mn

Melba and 8 al hi, M, Maugulere and M, Planeon
and Anton Beldl with his orchestra Mme Melba

did not sing. P was announced fioui the platform
| that Ihe reason was ni uralgia. Either bei
American audiences are extreme)) good naturi oi

because Mmi Elise Kukschura, who io,,k it,- pla e

oi Mme Melba, satlafled the desires of Ihe lame
suij friendly gathering, the announcement about

the neuralgia (there could be no doubt that it was

neuralgia, for the announcer assured lila hearers

that he had a physician's certificate to prove lt)
caused inti.- disappointment, and later Ihe audience
seemed to have no regrets ai alt Mme. Kukschura,
who respond.-.! to nails with tin- greatest amia¬
bility end the moat cheerful good-will, was re-

srarded for lc r singing and h«-r graciousness arith
b '-o'.Mal greeting, which In the end became ;i very
marked and enthusiastic demonstration of approval.
Sic- appeared al three separate tim-i, responding
also In each case to a recall, singing Elisabeth's
Prayer from "Tannnailser," ths iJesdeHkona uria

Ol Ro llnl'l "Otello," and Ihe "Mignon" ula

.vi. plancon aani th- aria "f Verdi*! "lion Carloa.'
Di.- "Drum-Major" iron, "Le Cid," and "The Orena
Her", M. Maugulere, "Views," ..f Augusta Holmi i,
and Mm< Scaichl "Pen-he Flange," from '--

and Tostl'a Serenade Song M Planton had many
friends In the audience, who ap).ided bim uro

almost a French liveliness and enthusiasm. Mme.
Scaichl, I",,, was warml) received.

ii." Beldl Orchestra gave the prelude to the
Mels! rslnger," Saint Baena'a "Phaeton" flym
phony, Schumann "Tratlmerel," i.-i atring oi

cheatras; a nee Norwglan suite, with the orches
trallon ny Mr Beldl; "Rustic March," "Sounds of
Bells," "Nocturne," and "March ol the Dwarfs."
Schumann i ¦.¦! ng :-,,ng for dring on hestra,
closing with "The Hide nf ih Valkyries."

////.; sorui DAKOTA CAPITAL.
.'. ..ox City, Iowa, Oct. M. A movernen I bas been

Inaugurated Intended io secure thc removal of the
capital of louth Dakota by the next Legislature
from Pierre ta Huron. The Black mils members, it
ls alb ged, are supporting tile move, expecting tlius
tn secure support for tn. ir Senatorial candidate to
succeed Senator Pettigrew. A dispatch from
iluton denies the story, while another from Plern
affirms it

lit,st ss OP CASSIUS af. OLA V

Ashland. Ky., «ict. XL Cassius M. play. Repub¬
lican candidate for Qovemor la the I is- campaign,
was brought fn.m BalyarsrlUe bul nlghi seriously
ill from a bilious attack and typhoid fever Mr
Clay will remain hen- until it ls safe for him to
continue his trip heine.

mountext abmixalb at mn hotmlm.
A8TOH Kx-1'.overn..r James P. Campbell, of

Ohio. CAMBRIDGE Prime and Princess de Pug-
gio Suassa HUKpoll, of P.ome. PIPIM A\'KNI'i;
Jefferwin Chandler, of Washington, I». c, and Wlll-
lam W. Tracy, of Illinois. HOLLAND Judge
Leroy I). Thoman. of Canungra, MARLBOROUGH
-Judge Alexander C. Haskell. 0f South Carolina.
PARK AVENUE Rear Admiral R. VV. Meade, P
8. Navy.

WAS IT AN ANARCHI8T PLOT?

"THB WASHINGTON POST" RBARBERTB
THE TRUTH OP ITS FORMER

STATEMENT.
_

AN ALLEQED LETTER OT IE8TRUCTI0ES TO

axaiii hists IN WASHINGTON THB I.IKK

OP an AMBASSADOR THRBATEMED,
Washington, Oct ~'i "The Poet" to-day reiter¬

ates the itatcmi ntl published by it last .lune rel¬
ative to an Anarchistic plot to Wow np public
Iniii.lings in this city during tin- Cosey exclte-
ment, end publish* ¦ deciphered letter which
purports tn ii- written by the head nf the society
in I.lon i" Hs representative In this country.

j This letterwaa unravelled (.yon,. ,,f the police In-
¦pecton here ifter i areal deal of study. Major
Moor--, head of th. Washington police, says Inn!
the st-uy is correct end vouchee for inc accuracy
Of the letter. The Washington polia. Were in¬
fo! tn--,! of this plot by Mr, Brennan, head of the
Chicago poibe, wini furnished the name of the
Washington correspondent of Hie Chicago asso¬

ciation ..f Anarchilta This man was wat lied

..md ¦ letter addressed io him was Intercepted.
Accompanying thia letter was the following com¬
munication in cipher, wlib li was subsequently,
a.* has been said, made plain:

Pondon. June B, 1«!H
No ll Al th" time you will receive this 1-lter

several of our comrades will be ready lo leave for
A.n,a. and the) win be absolutely under your
command, and we hope von will organise a new
teague and do effective work. I.iv your plan- ao
that you-- attempts shall I.ffectual. Al n m.-eting
held In Oeneva las I wuk the Ambassador
w bs i ni. removed, an-1 it will be ymir duty, in
the nain.- ,,f our cm-i". to arrange everything for bis
removal. There will be a sensation In a few dav-1.
the natur" of which la nol necessary t.. ata te, aa ii

ines no: concern \merlea, bul you will remember
the meeting held In Caris May ¦'. Would lt nol be
advisable thal you should obtain » ima aorl of a po-
s:-i..n in Washington where you will come in con¬
tact with somi Covertiuietit officers, and thal wi:;
h.-ip you to si cess In out plans- lim l do nol
ni I to giv.- von advice, aa we have perfect conn-
denci in v our dnga

v.'-- h.iv.- recalled No, H fr .tn Chicago, as we have
suaplcions nf n.s honesty to our cause Strange
thal the Chicago bloodhound* havi been vv.-ll In¬
ti rm- I >f our doings w nile he was In i "nt ni" Al the

we Intrusi von with .h- sccompllshmenl of
.mi- sentence si w bs m the futur" wi will have
t.. ad .11 great caution, for i time al li isl Bi
f..re long several of ..ur most reliable and daring
members will go America, and lt will bi al v- ur

judgment lo i- Ign them to acion, bu: would ad-
Vlsi von not to Intrust So ll with any sp"-lal
deed, even though lu- number be drawn He .- nol
a traitor, bul he lacks courage We ire awaiting
from \ ,ii some results In the future go sloa take

lime Vou kn -w .. :. ,.. so many i.I-
il our righi cause I will s rtl you

soon s im< Instructi .¦- for Hi" future No ll
This letter bad tb.- appearan.f having

I... ii penned b) a Russian. One startling fad

concealed within this mysterious cryptography
is the reference tn Ihe assassination of Preal
dont Carnot Th Ambassador ordered lo be
removed ls '"ill In Washington attending to
bis duties, bul hla escape fr. ni the vengeance
of Ihe Anan hists li mid tn be due to Ihe un¬

ceasing Igllance ol thi Chl« ag and Washing
ton [Milli and the nation of Cot n >farloiis
-,v,.i i. vv ii- .-: ii I- un-- "V nl.-nt to tin- A nai

thal some ¦.: their correspondence bad mlsrai
ried This Ambaasadoi ia said to have also re

.--¦r, .1 wai m the ai ft I :' n li agi n's

of his ow.untrj. an I had his residence
gun riled dav and night for s. v.-r.il weeks
Thai kr.- wledge existed In this unlr) ..f thi

ans prov«d bj li
es and

gt n \n '¦

Tin I-
vi o bureau a a he di-, oven

this | th* p
of tho Im.
ai pn hem ea kened a ive up mu

In wal lng v'

STA UKI I* I' /.' III* /! '.

\ roi mi.
.

LE »OI i: s .. a v. -nu :. il

AN!' \

KI,

p. Iwai : r-boy. who
s::,gs In the HiR- i a- I

r,d Fifthi .¦ inothi i

\
I road sta) I-st.. a e on I

ISt Bl s The
-..,-.. I_. ..» I.

is ca... it I i. ms 1.1" noa ¦ lurkn
lo the u .. f-.It.e^s of thi garetl

1-.- i a waa Indlrectl t

foi
i. lowed mother and eldei

No. ISO Veil He ls a

the I
eyes of the On Sunda]s he

t the <

IIea Vi Ri . Itel
lifth-st. All

.- H.. li.!.. ,.( ||
vv hlch I the......

.,,... -.

rei)
. ail-, last ev-

Bhoril) aftei i ....
.

part In th< Ile tool Ihe 'I hil I
av- p tated road I.¦ pur In

1-st. to in-- tlrand Central Bl iib
w hi re, bj i.ii-1.- .

hi able to sa himself a long a alk to Ihe
ii h An the trail

f about I
agi, ai g through the long galler; fri m

Irand entral ihe foul
boys .¦. e ... iai .,;-.,! i.
Suddenly. iw one of Ihe bo) «

:-' :¦ bel .v. ti hi- Up ..,-,,: li an Iff
al ll v Igorou ii hi i rn- sm ik
er wa al smaller bo) than Kddli F.I
w ith Indlgn itioi pi «ng fora ard ipoi
him, pulled the cigarette ti--I, hla mouth, threat li

ll Hil a, lamp".! upon lt,
i moment tl m kei stood *\.bless Then

hi two omi Well! 'Ill be
" an I, .'... ,-.- rini m ell a Uti .. hi ie

up I: l-l;<-. lt a moment Iren i |ack knife* fi
p k.-i. ,,;. ned ll and il ibbi K Idle thi ;.- tb

-" 'nu The knife cul ihrougl.I, ahlri ii
ti- lo Ihe bone Immediately after Inflicting the

in Ihe bo) re]. the knife In Iii- p I.-:, sn
lb I ba k al mg Ihe gal ery on the i vat. d station
again. iwed I K Ile
C'lat'i nderhlll, on th* elevated atallon, Ihough I

the boys n .-I. playing, and Iel them pass The
stabber anil hts lao companions ran around tho
station and paal the llekel chopper out again In mi
thi latlon
As he paased the ilcket-choppei the stabber sud,

plaintively "Please slop thal bo) annoying me.
.md as he attempted lo pass again ile man caught
K iii" by the ahouldei and detained him until the
i..-. explained something of the affair t., him
while he was explaining, however, Ihe atabbei
mid ids companion! reached iii- street below and
escaped
Kddle was taken to the Cn.nd Central police flta

Hun by Policeman Thomas Meehan There an am
huianee Burgeon from Plower Hospital bound up
his iirm. and he went on io chun b and i""k pan in
the s.-i. i.
Later Eddie had an Interview sith his mother

"I only t.,.,k Hu- rigs ret te awn fmni him
mamma," he aald "I want.-i to do good." teddie
luis a i:o..i reputation, both in il.burch uni .it

rn I.I, .¦:.. i" he la on the roll of honor 'ur "pun"!
nain-,, diligence, deportment and progre

-*.

Tilts- POLIO* H iv i. \ Vf ri' ft

Policeman Thomas p it-itn-. of the Charles-st,
nation, arrested Isaac rittlebaum, of No, IS7 Pud
cw -I. Jos.pi, Simon, of >.. .'..'. Molt st, .md
Joseph Welser, ol So III Hester-st., st sa early
hour yest rday morning tor a violation of lb" Sun
lav law The men are butchers and were irving
t.i si li a wagon load of chickens, As soon as they
were placed undei arrest Tlttlebaum went le
Burna and offered him $: t> ;.-t them go. Hums
retorted thal be could nol ba bribed nv jj. s,, after
consultation with in--, companion he mad.- ¦ moro
liberal offer "Well." h Bald "we will glv you
!.!. bul ll'- a good deal ol neiley lo give a police
mun Tn ti Hui na '"..k the mone)
In tin- .bff io. Market Houri yesterday hs told

Justice VoorhlS Ihat be had been bribed, and laid
the money on the Judge's desk Tlttlebaum -v.m

h<-;.i in ll.mm bonis for trial on a charge of bribery
lui companion! were held for violating ihe Sunday
law

IYKB in BTASO r.v un: itnrivrit*:

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct XL That Brayton Ives In¬
tends tu stand by the receivers of lbs Northern
Pacific Railroad and lo carr) oul Hie assurances

,.t co-operation mai- bj Mr Pettit, will ba evi¬

denced In Un nlted States Court lo-inorniu

when Mr. Ives win pul In a hld fur tin- entire mu
Issue of |bi,0M,0M receivers' certificates al a low
rale of int" test. The amount of Internal Was the
,.i iv question raised by the Northern Pacific Com
nany against the Issue of certificate*, Mr Ives
and his aasoclates believing that the rate the re
eelvera thought necessary, a fraction over fi per
i-ent, was lOO high, lt is expected that there will
ba several bids, but as lt ls understood that Mi,
Iv .-s's bid will be nearly as low ns I per eent,
lint, is inti.- probability that tl.ertlficates will
gu outside the company,
Another phase ,,f Ihe Northern Pacific receiver-

ship suit will lu- heard In the Federal Court Mon¬
day. It will be a petition of the second and third
mortgage bondholdera to become parties to the
suit In order to protect their Interests. They rlslm
that the Panuara' Loan and Truat Company bas

Every One Interested in

Plants and Flowers
for tho House, Conservatory, or Gar¬
den, should write for catalogue to

Pitcher & Manda,
SHORT HILLS, - N. J.,
Who have the largest and most

complete stork in the world.

High Quality and Low Prices.

Complimentary Exhibition open to

the public Short Hills is 50 min
utcs by express from Christopher or

Barclay Street ferries, I). L cv W.

.10 rnanv Interests to eire for that lt li not giving
proper attention tu their interests. It ls asserted
that this is another scheme of Brayton Ives tu
get more direct representation in the suits.

POLITICAL ODDS ABD ESD8.

ESSEX COUNTY FREEHOLDERS NAMED.
The Republlcana of E sea have almost completes!

their county ticket, a couple of freeholder nomina¬
tions being the onl) places vt to be tilled. Several
freeholder conventions irere held on Siturdaj
night, and th- ,-.,ni.^t in s.ine ..f the dlatrlcta was

lively, 'lb- ii' ,.f freeholders ". far nominated
|| ., I-.I! "... i'.'-t vi arl. CM 1 S. I', an, .-!. -.-. I

Wari. Henry Kelnnart; Third Wari. William
Hellman; Fourth Ward, Adam Kia'. y.<\'. Sixth
Wail. Thomas Aehleon; Seventh Ward, Charles
\ c. ,..-.- Ighth Ward Frederick Mandeville;
Ninth w.-ud. Thomas a Klpley; Tenth Ward.
Henry Muller; Eleventh Ward, T Madison ''on¬
dit. Thirteenth Ward. I. Kremtel; Fourteenth
W,r Aug-USl M.li, Fifteenth War.' Cavil A.
Join clinton, Join Med raft, i 'range, Alex-
ani.-t Clark and Joseph H. Bray; Mltlburn, Dr I'
1: English; Franklin, Jacob Kierstead; South >r

ange, Clinton E Brush; Hast orang Joseph W
Khar snd Walla.- Angb tree; Bloomfield, Thomaa
McGowan.

<V< WITH THE ROOSTER.
The D ld i' in ..-¦-.. r

11' rTTOM
11. nv er, 'o

da) heckled that n T. Rottom eras the rei ii

eratic nomlm for ingri sa In the lal Dla
Iriot and rlt of mand imus requiring Bi
ri i.irv of Kl H. \i to havi Mi ftotl

rall emh r, Instead
of th.it of Congri in

? .

A Bia MEETING ADDRESSED MY Ml: ELKINS
rh irli .¦.:,. u \., .1 Th' largest olltlcal

mi -tine held In I Its) tl presenl
I n lgnt by ex-SecreI

r Wai .. lukin lei compared
¦ I present A linlnlsli ition i omi -¦

...ia Chairman W
^ ....

-;i:n harrison comino to xew-york.
21 Ex-Pn leni 11 irrison

... l'ork M ,:, liv t en

private I law prac
.. make ai

Vorh

"/..' EA SS 1 rn \ I ) VI RDERI /.' t'Al MIT.

H ii'1. MU A I "l Mi IN

v 11A y HAHN

N v un s; .. ..<. nam Lake
..

and '.« a* e.if-l.v .'.-:.-.' I" -k

rrj ll ind I f
trn "'

Rachael H
f Waterport

lan IV

,v ere Lake' r- cap
li- ,-. rlth his re

11 I.., *-. n.t. w np b bands snd
1...:. t shoot. Barry!

.: 11 her man In IM» '

'Ibloi v

kilt Hamil and
.... . ¦.

Tu . .¦: ei Hand) I. ike ,, I "After I
.....

bi .' ¦: ¦¦ dav
.v. .!, u .... ls ..: leorge

'.

,,-., *here 1 i-r I I
thi me tu

ne ir

v WU
hasi I out of I
yards la he west los mi near

nigh) flnall) gol .,wn and wenl
Na I. mi aitln's bat n, about

-!av. lhere unlll midnight, whei
I In rn whi la arrested I. v .¦

nol had anything lo eal -.i-.- I killed Emma, es
itel tin.1 foin ookle a 11

rery tired and nm glad I ai I nm vcr)
lati noa She

..¦I me .ml made un mv mind would k .1
n. r n.v.-l le und could nol tieai to havi hi
live I struck her first with Ihe hammei I w rote

arl thi .ting suppl r
that night, and p k.-d m) >¦¦>¦ he| also, bul ha no

to take '' i!. losi u. ubbi coal In
Albion Thej wen makins lt so me
mu le np rn) min 1 bein i hi -I Ihe tal Han ly
will re< .-iv-- |30n rea u

TR01 Bl ES OF hi I IXET A CO.

Till: l-'dni: OF PITTSBrKO IMVBSTIOATINO Till
"Ids.'lti: ri' IN MIT ll ail,

Pittsburg, ''"! vi Tl lt) author!
He poi ni w mi c.- a n lela n -v A 'o '.-

ii | :- ¦. hei w li know n a he ne

11 . \ ii sra ' Ifu topic of convi

Hon lo lay, and developments ..: to-murroa innol

i.vi il Early thia moi ¦..:.. .1 ll Meta
gai ami WI lam RI in, i.vo ... Helanej .rks,
who wi" locked up ia-' evening, siv.- hall In tin

sum of 11,000 .... ii an I wen relearn I Phe Poll ¦.

Department mad.- a thorough examination of the
ronfli lied booka lo-day, and an ireful to not ill
lose the t- il) ..' thi li pAtlons
li,it.-I .state-, tilstrict.Attorney Hall ls alao

deeply Interesting himself In Ihe subject, arith the
Intention of taking an active pan In the prosecu
Hon, if it la discovered thal Ihe Oovernmeni can

tu .hiv manner bring a chargi agalnai thi pro
prleiora ol the nuancroua ayndlcatea Manager
William i: Delaney lod.iv Issueil a notice lo his
redltora, begging theil Indulgence and stating

um-
e. and

¦¦ io li" bandi
n .m.- I". Ineas, as

Ililli ll" will
iii to n over his

;i

tn 11 sin, .¦ tils books mid a
of ihe police he cannot al om
lie had Intended Mr liliane
Iminedlatcl) Institut.- i,i,. pi

bunks, and thal he will then bc able i.

ili-maiids ol thoa, who wish io withdraw
\ special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce

has been called for tu mon-..v. afternoon to consider
ihe question of 'discretional! i.I?*" 'P 'illative
syndicates." "buckel shops" .md like instit ut leis,
mid will probably take vigorous ...Hun toward la.lr

suppression The hearing of the three Delnn y
brotb-rs and their four employes, under, ut st, will
be hal to-morrow afternoon The Delan*) bro h»rs
are well anon n in l 'hi au,.

7/7/ BAKOS JAMI sm.I rr.OATIXO,
The British st-.iin.-r Yniirlva. Captain Weston,

which univ-.I tare yesterday fr..m Cardiff, reported
paving passed the derelict Norw glan bark link..n
.lari, which w.i< abandoned on September IQ while
on ter way from 11ailinn: le, to Olasgow. The bark
w. ¦ waterton! ¦!¦ ber masts were ali standing, arith
ribbons of canvaa hanging to Ihe yards Her iblri
and deckhoiiae bal I.ii gutted, her malu hatch
wa open, and although lhere was only a moderate
northeast wind al the lime the aea was making s

complete breach ovei hei Shortly afterwanl ihe
steamer ran with a li.avv storm, and ba.) io le ive
io it, consequence of the terrill.- squalls and l.eav)
-.is The wick was seen In latitude ir il lorth,
longitude M SI w.

- ?.

.1 llixrnt ACCIDENTALLY BHOT
Botttb Mend. Ind. Oct :J1 Karl eVaUlachmldt and

Adolph Knleburg, two young men. weal bunting
this morning Al I o'eloea Knleburg can.- to tin-

i-iv- and reported bit bis companion hud been
shut tu som., one who was following them, Tne
patrol wagon was BMl to the BUtSklrtfl of Ihe elly,
when- tb- oilbers found the lifeless body Of Wald-
schmidt willi a around In his forehead thal must
have killed him Instantly. Knleburg was taken into
custody, and confessed to Ihe police tint he had
shot his companion accidentally, He waa shooting
ic a bird Just as Waidschmidl raised himself up
from a bunch of marsh grass They were bom cum

pantons, and there ls nu .loutit that the shooting
was accidental. Wa.dschmldi waa seventeen yeara
old.

DR. MACARTHUR ON GAMBLING

KB VIGOROUSLY DENOUNCES THE RACE¬

TRACKS.

rev

EVILS nmiCH THBT HAVi: Bl istkp.KH- -THK I'KO-

I'l.K UROBD Th ADOPT THK nix-

STITiriKNAl. AMKNHMKNTS.
The Rey. Ur. Hubert S. MacArthur, minister of

Calv irv Baptlat Church, preached last night on

"Racetrack Oambilng and th-- ConstltnHonsI
Amendments." The church was crowded, and at

the end of his remark!' many members of the con¬

gregation. Including the women, crowded forward
and congratulated Dr. MacArthur on his vigorous
discourse. The gut of bia remarks was to the effect

thal ih-re was no more pernicious form of gambling
than betting on horse races, and that the Ives pool
law was Iniquitous, !>r. MacArthur spoke feelingly
and with much emphasis. II" said, In part, after

saving given a short history of the rles of gambling
fruin the Roman '-ra to the present day:
The racetrack Interests are Immensely powerful.

Very few people in any community realize how
.\t- ::sive and greatly Influential these interests are.

I'll, v an- next to th- banded Interests of the liquor
trad", in the wide reach of then- ramifications and
the c. ntrolling Influence of their abhorrent fores.
ric v count a-ealth bv tens of millions of dollars.
I'lu-v have oft-n controlled elections, legislatures,

courts ,ini State and municipal governments.
I'm- newspapers of the country, have, with bul few

.xceptlons, contributing lo their success, lt l*

mutilating to see thal so many ol our secular
lournnla ar- the obedient servants of the turf
Kings of the country. Mr. Maynard, In a recent

cw.paj.r article, repeats th.- report that John A.
Morris is worth main millions ol dollars, and has

an annual Income of R60.000. The "Mig Four" of
luttenburg were poor men seven years agu. Now
they nih magnificent homes anl ure worth hun-

Ireds of thousands, some of th-m. millions of
lollara, The gross receipts at (luttenburg are said

to ba each year. oV'-r 12,600,000, and Of this amount,

tl.760.000 is clear prout. Why. .he start-r on that

track received a salary ot gSS.ooo a year, and a

uibordlnate official resigned because hui salary was

| to H00 a dav He had he.n getting $11'..
A |ockey who rode -i winning horse got IG.Ono as a

gratuity. On the great Suburban race at Sheeps-
M,.,.i Bay, a year ago. it is said that $.i.'«»'.f>nn
.hang",! bani-, th- greater part of lt going Into

thc hand- of the garni 1-rs.

PROFITS IN THK BUSINESS.
It ls humiliating IO tc obliged to state that the

We '.rn I'nion Telegraph Company paid H.wo a

lay for the telegraph privilege at (luttenburg

when that r- sort was in operation, Bx-Pollea
Commissioner Maclean affirms that within a ra¬

lbi- of uti..- nub's from our ('itv Hall over IH.oki.-
i.n Invested In race tra,-ks. It has been

it.enlv charged thai 1160,000 was raised arnon-

turi' imn In New-Jersey to control legislation In

thal State. We all knuw that th.- Louisiana Ix>t-

t.-rv elected S-iatoi-, Cov-murs. Judges anl

legislators and commanded the aervices of men

.¦vu ut National reputation It la well known

thal the gamblers of (luttenburg, Gloucester and

Clifton di.-late the politics of New-Jersey. They
for Speaker of th.- lower House the

tarter nf tin- Gloucester tra-k. And a member of
thai -..1111" Legislature was the owner of the track.
Their tools and allies were in both houses and

i,,ws .ure, Uv legalizing racetrack gam-
v var lat.-r the I.pie were roused to

desperation and elected a reform legislature, but

these lords of th* turf, vvith the help of a Cnlt-l

States Senator and Ihe Oovernor of Mew-Jersey,
nte.| tl.rganlxatlon of the lawful Senate

,-. ,..,. .\ M Oepea is authority for the stat.

thn, >, p..r ..nt of the defalcations and

thefts among young men ar- directly due to the

gambling mama The great sums of money owned
i'v the turfmen .onie m large par! from young
men employed In places of trust, who rob their

employers In order to "play the races. It ls

known that over 12,898.000 was stolen In a single
v.-ar b) men wh.. confessed thal they lost money
"

i ii..-- hud wives, mothers, and Bisters come to

m.- with weeping eyes and breaking hearts, beg-
t.. save their hui-

ind br-.th-rs. Th- w hoi- moral life of

\.-. york ind Sev Jersey, nol to speak of other
i.,. been degraded by racetrack gambling.

...\i; OF THE GRAVEST TIMMI.CMS OF THC.

DAY.
ihi th- graves! problems now before

the Amei peopb Oreal corporations, such as

newe| h companies, profit by the
ih-gradul ¦.. ai I debaucher) of manhood and

ursee, Th- Western
pan) la practli ally, a part-

n. i In 'b"-" Primes Mut fur its co-operation the

I f Sew 'i .tk would be driven OUl Of
i is business Th.- time baa now come

ptloi of th- antl-gambllng
amendment thi pi iple in wt[.ul thu aboin.na

.. single stroke At the next election we

will have ihe opportunity of v..ting for this iAi>ni|-
ii imr em alert and wat' htulT* We

.,: ti their activity for evil by our activity
'.'. musl rise superior to partisanship

,:.. is v« .¦ pray, 'or Bil the niora!
.< .f the i.nie The press must use its

t inls gigantic evil l plead with
Iii it" fbr l| hiing aiii"n.linen: and

!.. wipe ..ut forever this iniquitous law Th-- .ju.-'
Shall gamblers onfroi the poiiti,--

¦. legislature nf N-'.v York State ur shill purity
fi ni ph

Frobfi tutlona amendments
ng elect more cl laely

fare of i .¦ le than the anti-
k managers an

ima of mone) to
people In the Em|

-an Cv.- the B ita musl
f the .:ii.-:i Iment In

have to righi the gen-
I w< til have on our

::. han ca and
.- .' a. have bi come

legr. ling v. li i rratlf) lng to
.il Convei Hon, with but

i ci - ami n Im. nt and
f the ;¦. pie.

?

Jill) BJ l'l>! I r SAJOLLPB DECtBTOK.
Tbs (lasatlsfled parishioners of Bl Joseph's Hu¬
nan Catholic Church, Paterson, N. J, bald n

ac-ii. mi.ng lasi evening In the moms

if the Catholic Club, and decided to continue the
¦vira- the Rei Dr Bebaattan B
iii ll The) repudiated the decision of Monsignor
;.'i-.:ii In favor of the pastor, on Ihe ground that

foi Dr Smith's removal
not .ul'.-l li wai agreed to make an-

r efl .-. io remove the objectionable clergyman
¦p; "allin: lo Ihe tilth.si dignitaries ,,f the

I'hurch In thia State and Sew Yura [( no redress
an b<- had b] course, the petitioners pro¬
pose to ease pa) In pen ents.

TttOUAB BTEYESB I \/' BIB TOOL
Tb tn Stevena list evening si tlc Fifth Avenue

rhe.itre repeati hla Yog ire with snap shuts
.: Ihe I ti- i i i ri miracle*, sui renewed his promises
for an ultimate revelation of the whole mystery

t noa Mt Stevtis s.lVs the mystery is h:s stock

ii tl le, and a disclosure would be premature. At
hiv rate, the lectures are full of varied Interest
Man) i; ... helore .ml after Dr. Johnson and the

i.h.. gh -!. have had a bink.-ting belief in
h.- supernatural oi the occult, and even if th" vugi

tri kater he ls certain!) the must wonder¬
ful of I.is kind The >..gi lias, h anything, grown
thinner and welrdei sirce last w.-.-k. The audience
,v.,s nun:, rous and appr,-dative.

AS OTUEB COMPARATIVELY ORT BUSDAY.

Yesterday was the fourth dav In Superintendent
:... mes' -i aeries ..f dr> Bundo v ~, an l was perhaps the

Iryeal of them all \- lei lay, it la aafe to say. nol
" p.-r cenl ..f the r 9,000 barrooma of this ,-itv

lld an) buslne and the gi al majority of these
wore below Fourteenth-st. Those thal were open
.oiiid rem un ..pen onl) through constant vigilance,
'.I Buperlntendenl Byrnes had given sp-,dal In-

tiona to the captains, and the) in turn t.. the
iud men and patrolmen, and sj.lal men were

i-nt om from headquarters, all having oilers t,

vatch ¦. r> ban iom wh. shades were nol up or

there was reason to believe thal the law wa>

olati hi ¦¦ Inetructlona a re sri led out
., the letter, and fort mate waa the sinning liquor-
li aler who rsi ape 1 arrest.

As ,,:: the previous Burnleys, each barroom doing
melness lo »,u ..; the Bide door was gnarled bv
icveral burly, r.-i faced men, who would admit no
m.- who was n .1 known t. them. No amount ol
ajollli:; or I.liking WOUld 'Muse theil tO Mill tills
ua- No knowee, no drtnkee." Even then two en-
:m.. w.i" a-.-1, .me for entering and the other
or leaving ihe place, Al othei places an electric
iell waa In uae, whose rim; a iuld tell Ihe guard on
a.- h. ile whether tin door was to be opened or not.
in.- ino.-' reporter walked through the Bower)
ml aha .in sm-ts. and found that about ever)
ourth ban nm was ..pen to their regular cuatomera
ii the Tenderloin there were perhaps less barrooma
p.-ii Clan In any precinct In the city. Of coursedrinks
rei i., be had al the hotels, bul they were Invart-

iv.-1 with ch-ese and ,-tack'is al tables. Af
he combination reataurania and barrooms a favor-

"hom.- is tu compel the customer to ur.lei- bren I
nd buH.-r. which, nf .-ours.', la liol touched, and the
uatomer naya ." eenta a good plan fur the pro¬
prietor. The exceeding dryness was more evident
ip: nv n and in 'Harlem than elsewhere,

PEEPAElita TO LEAVE SEAT muirs.

Bustard's Bay, Miss. Oct. tl This is the l'resl-
I-ni's last .Sunday at Oray Cables for this season.

nd in- passed the daj al hom., with aa occasional
ralk about bia pine, with two exceptions, the
'o.ianis .ne the last of the summer company to
-ave. To-morrow win be taken up with making the
m.il arrangements for their departure to WasTiing-

rivt: oas dhu,I.nts BUSSED.
. Ir.-entlel.l. I ri. 1 bet L'l Yesterday, while aev-

iral gas drillers wen- engaged |n nibing a strong
rna well belonging tu the Citizens' Natural (ias
'utnpany, ot Shelby ville, six miles southeast of this
Hy, a terrille sxploston Occurred. A bystander
truck a mutch thirty feet from the derrick, which
Knited the eacaplnjt gas. completely destroying the
Igging and dangeroualy burning Ave drillers belora

on*/
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hat Stood the Tait of Time
MORE COLD THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMBINED

With Justifiable Pride
We call Hie att-ntlon of our readers

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Edition of the
Rand-McNally Indexed

Atlas t
World

460 Pages. Size, 15 1-2x22.
The m st -re-rough and exhaustive work of Itu kind pub*

lishe.i either In tba relied Stat-* or ats art, It is not
m«-re|v a "collection of mnp"." bul ntl en<-> cloprdla.
ii nillini) illr<M-lor>, and ii mueller.

(un lu I ii I uk lilli piticea of iinips.
Accurately compiled arel aa s\s'ematicaliy Indexed that
neh uni e\-rv ..it}, n.wn, vi I latte, island, m,umala.
Uk*, or stream can l<e as readily t und aa can a wuni
in i dictionary.

The h Imiii-Iiui I omi descriptive matter emits
n.ithlnif which will assist in giving a thorough under*
tai neg nf th'- origin ..f nan na, the causes -f their

growth, the nature ..f their laatltutloaa, and the extent
,f their resources. Il includes graphic descriptions of
th., principal cities

Mxt> -three dirge i-oloreil, i-nmparm I» .. sta-
ilsileiil tl I tigm his -hw, at a udmire all matters
pertaining to .¦ atatlatlca "f all countries, .-..r.-.-ming
uren ari 1 ponnln t lon, iigrb'iiltiire, mineral
liriiilllila. eil neut lon. I rn n sp.ipi n I Inn i-.iiii-
Difrre, and Him nee

Thc reiidy-referi-noe Index \.-rs over Jon,ooo
plaeea. If ku" t!i» pepulallen of ovary city and
turn url Baan] even village and hamlet m the know*
world, ar..i their location on 'he respeiti\e maps. L«cA
map has its owa separate index.

Type has supplanted the en¬

graver's tool
and 'he prln'lng-pre.s 'he lithographers. By this means
IS fa al'ir-a_wni"h have hitherto baffled the map-maker
baie t.»»n SaV. eaafull) me'. The original Investment
ls mti.-h greater the plates rf this atlas, alone, coat
..ver one hur.dre.l thoaaaad lullars, and by using tUase
. aptastra

TYPE-LETTERED PLATES
.he mir« ate prin-ed upon the same presses, and BB
th» san.e manner, as other book pages, and

A $60.00 Atlas
ls thus offered to rei). rs of th* Tribune for a limited
t!nie only. complete In ten bound parti,

At $1.50 per part.
Each part ls an Independent work hy KSSBt, fully and

l >...:>. treating the countries and nations lt CuO-
talaa, taaeefull) bound In very er-tn paper cover mot
unbound sheets in portfolio) niakug .i peiu.ar.ent Ubrarg
binding.

Pan I is now ready
ll eoatalaa llft>-*li pages r« sting Bf maps af
the world, the hemisphere, suit laticnt dla-
grnniH. sad .!. I a ag untHea ir. Europe

I'.nuliiii.l lind Willes, seuilnnil. Ireland,
sjinln. I'ortuKiil, siiilurrii, I. I lim I lu r. Iriinee
Miiiiii'ii lleluliiiii. The N el Ii.tIm nils, I. il ir ai¬
li uri; »-li-.

The uti tiniest possible prire nt which tbs
maps -inr.f.i in thia stngl* part l»urt I. if pub¬
lished ii:r-:. il .. purchased, exclusive of th*
deectipl re matter, ie ps tai. Remember this, and then
cunslder the ratremel] small cost ta rou ,,f maps,
rilli dt-ai-rlptli e. hl.i rl.nl, snd sin Ila! leal
muller, -tie whole ot which Involved an rlginsl oat.

'. aearli ai I.ooo r the production of Part I

Our Special Edition
is delivered a* rnre e mplete in two volumes upon a nub
payment wita a small mini le paid each month there-

Knll Dewed pt I ti of the Atina sent hy mail upon
..l|.ii. ci ti Call .. . \.i ¦-.:-.- the work at office of

THE TRIBUNE,
154 Nassau St.. New York.

they coull make their eseape fruin the tower. The
Injured men are Martin Ar.hball. age thirtv. mar¬
ne!, Flute Munn os.-, ag.- thirty-two; O.-orge
Moor, head, aged thirty-three. married, badly
turned; Janies Mo irehea 1. age thirty; Edgar
Turner, ag- twenty-five. The drillers were brought
to th.s city and placed under medical "are.

UH" IIXTOS WIXB OSS spit.

Omaha, Neb. Oct. ITl.-The suit of Mrs. rhoebe
Ree Linton against, the London banking firm of
Cooper & Brown to set aside dei i< and mortgages
on Nebraska, lands aggregating several hunlre.1
thouaand ilollan was yesterday decided in her
favor. Now she will pr-ss tbs ..ton.o.i damage - ut
which the stori.-s of the Lon lon bankers provoked-

Till: WEATHER REPORT.

PAIR WEATHER fOR THK ATLANTIC lAWST.

Washington. Ocl -1 Tba baroaaatSf haa risen rapidly
... thc west .f the Mississippi: lt has risen BBBWtf "n tba

A-:,-ri, ..i»' n -rtli "f N.,rf.,lk. aili fallen slightly frons

iii.- i.ike r.-glens southeastward to tba South Atlantes
..-is- li is rushes! north ..f New Ktutland and low north

of Lake Baner! * and M satans li is tealey m the M,a-

slsslppi snd Mlaaoun valleys It ls warmer In the laka

reirioiiH, and the temperature BM remained stationary on

ii... mantle and nut! '-.- rah Breather eowlhMia in
the anuthern. Middle and Mew Kunian.I Stat.-a. UioaJ
showers prevailed during the iln> la th- appal lake re-

alon and 1'eaiml Mississippi Valley.
Oenerallj fair weather will prevail on Monday na.UM

rllstii, ls ii the All mlle and flail
slssippl and Mi-- .ui valleys

isis and in the Mia-

DETAILED rORBCAaTT fOR TO-DAT.
for N.-w Bhudaaa, geaemlli fab; asst ls aouth winda;

slhrbtly aral Bier in the interior.
For Eastern Ken rora, abslant ivnnsyhania, New-

Jerswj and I'-law ire. fair, winda shifting to south;
slightly arana r.

i-'.ir thc matriel "f OoiaaaBia. Marrbiad and vi-gtnta,

fair, bul arith increasing I'ii.bless. BBS) winds, shlfttag
tu loath; sllghtl) warmer In Iba interior.

K.,r West Virgin,a. fair, Int partly cloudy: BBB*! winda.

Por Western Ken rora and Western Paaamytvaam, gea-
eratli fair and wann aoath winds .. . 9
r.r Ohio mid Indiana, fair Menial, with probably local

showers .-.iri\ Mondai raomlag; soaih win'.«. shifting u
wast sad . -lei Unseal algbl.

TRIB1 NE 1-Oi'AI. OBSERVATIONS.

HuTftW: mSSSSS. NlahtT"-
mun'mioii i a s a M j Ti iq a

[Iii f^et^PPj^p^^so.
:.s :-;-*¦ ->r5-4s',.~*r^i+ '¦¦ ni.it"ir. '¦'....'..l.'.-LtJ

Bar.
Inch.

.6

300
lti this illagratn a continuous white line shows tba

rh inges In prensuro aa ladleatad by The Tribune's self-
reeordlag haromstar. Tba brokaa line represents ilia teas.
peiature as oLsened ut Perry's Pharmacy.

iu

Tribune lift),-,.. Ort, 22, 1 a. BA Th.- weather yesterday
was cloud} and warm The temperature ranged between
fi.'i mid H2 iiejrees. the average i."ihi,i being ll* lower
than on Saturday and l't lower than on the crrespend-
Ing dav last yeal
The Breather Ul dav ls likely ts be fair, warmer, with

tight winda.

FINE FREE WOOL CARPETS
At Very Low Prices

At Cowperthwait's. 104 West 14th St
CREDIT IF WANTED.


